Phycobilins of cryptophycean algae. Occurrence of dihydrobiliverdin and mesobiliverdin in cryptomonad biliproteins.
Structures of the open-chain tetrapyrrole (bilin) prosthetic groups of the cryptophycean biliproteins phycocyanin 645 (Cr-PC 645; from strain UW374), phycoerythrin 566 (Cr-PE 566; from strain Bermani) and phycoerythrin 545 (Cr-PE 545; from Proteomonas sulcata Hill & Wetherbee) were examined by absorption, 1H NMR spectroscopy, and mass spectrometry. These biliproteins carry the following covalently attached bilins: Cr-PC 645 (alpha subunit) has one mesobiliverdin, (beta subunit), two phycocyanobilins and a doubly linked 15,16-dihydrobiliverdin; Cr-PC 566 (alpha), bilin 584, (beta), phycoerythrobilin and two bilin 584 chromophores (Wedemayer, G.J., Wemmer, D.E., and Glazer, A.N. (1991) J. Biol. Chem. 266, 4731-4741); Cr-PE 545 (alpha) has one 15,16-dihydrobiliverdin and (beta), only phycoerythrobilins. This is the first report of naturally occurring biliproteins carrying either 15,16-dihydrobiliverdin or mesobiliverdin chromophores. Native cryptomonad phycobiliproteins have been classified on the basis of the position of their long wavelength absorption maxima. However, comparison of the bilins of Cr-PE 566 from strain Bermani with those of Cr-PE 566 of strain CBD shows that the two proteins carry different bilins on the alpha subunit. Consequently, the identity of the bilin prosthetic groups on cryptophycean phycobiliproteins cannot be unambiguously inferred from simple inspection of the visible absorption spectra.